Stay at
THE

CROWN

INN
STORNOWAY

The Crown Hotel has a range
of Double and Family rooms
available (for either 3 or 4
people) all of our rooms are
on the second floor apart
from our family room which is
on the first floor.

The Crown Hotel is moments away from all the
attractions and amenities within Stornoway
meaning the Crown Hotel is the only place to stop
when enjoying the scenic isle of Lewis.
All the rooms at The Crown Hotel offer Bed &
Breakfast and have recently been extensively
refurbished.
Want to watch the match? Our famous sports bar
with one supreme Pool Table, Live Music and Live
Sports is the perfect result for any sporting event to
be taken in.

THE

CROWN

A Great Place To:
Eat, Drink, Explore & Stay

INN
STORNOWAY

All the rooms have:

• En-suite bathrooms
(Some with bath/shower and some
with shower only)
• Flat screen TV's with Free view
• Hair dryers, ironing boards and irons
are available in all of the rooms.
• Free Wi-Fi
• Tea, Coffee & Biscuits in your rooms
• Free car parking
All our room rates include a
complimentary cooked breakfast and a
choice of cereals, porridge, juices, fruit,
yogurt, freshly brewed coffee, choice
of tea and our selection of hot local
specialities.
The Crown Hotel is also pet friendly,
however additional charges apply.
You can reserve a room by calling
01851 703734 or you can check
availability and reserve online.

Castle Street | Stornoway | HS1 2BD
TEL: 01851 703734
crownhotelstornoway.com
PU13213

MEET
The hotel where Prince Charles, aged 14, once bought
a cherry Brandy, after giving his security detail the
slip whilst on an excursion, has undergone a complete
transformation and the result is spectacular.
Stornoway now has a flagship bar and hotel for locals
and visitors to enjoy.
The newly refurbished public bar at The Crown Inn in
Stornoway, with the hotel’s 16 en-suite rooms opened in
May 2015 with a new restaurant and lounge bar makes
the Crown Hotel in Stornoway the perfect place to meet,
eat and sleep.

STAY

Eat

Stay

If you eat….. the Crown
Hotel offers a family
friendly dining experience,
with a great range of
dishes all using locally
sourced produce you
wont be disappointed. A
special menu is provided
for the little ones and with
our menus served every
day you are never far from
a great quality meal.

If you need a place
to stay…. the Crown
Hotel offers 16 en-suite
refurbished rooms with
all the facilities you would
expect including flat
screen TV’s. Forgotten
some of the essentials?

Drink

Functions

If you would like a
drink…. the Crown
Hotel has everything you
need from a relaxing
fresh coffee, to a great
selection of whiskies to a
great selection of draught
and bottled beers and
ciders.

If you need a room….
Having a party, a meeting,
and a gathering? The
Crown Hotel provides
everything you need to
make your guests feel
comfortable and to make
your day go perfectly.

Don’t worry ask at
reception and we will be
happy to help.

DRINK

The Crown Hotel offers a great range of drinks, including
cask and craft ales and a range of single malts.
The pub also offers fresh coffee, Wi-Fi and entertainment,
with sport on TV and Tom will shortly be introducing
monthly quiz nights and live music from local musicians.

The Crown is very proud
of its draught Craft offer,
something you must
experience.

